
Things got WILD this weekend at JDS Studio's. 
Enjoy our pictures from the JDS Creative Academy's

Spring Showcase 

 

http://jds-productions.com
https://jdscreativeacademy.org/programs-page/


This past Saturday and Sunday, Our Actors performed to a packed
house of community members. All gathered for our Spring Showcase

and the Production of, The Lion King Jr.



Hakuna Matata! Our audience had no worries when watching “The Lion
King Jr.” because the show was just that awesome! From top to bottom,

the beloved Disney classic captivated the crowd. The experience was
amazing, from the detailed African inspired costumes and makeup to the
beautifully crafted backdrops and props, all creating an environment that

put the audience right into the African Savannah so that the stellar singing
voices, passionate acting, and unique choreography could shine and

entertain the audience.

We're not "lion", this is one of our best productions yet!

CONGRATULATIONS to the cast and crew on a
job well done and THANK YOU to our attendees!

Summer Camp
Join us for our Script to Stage Summer program! 

Ages 10 and up, learn improv, performing, scriptwriting, and
backstage production.



Full Day Monday - Friday 
10AM - 4PM 

All materials, afternoon snack and beverage included

$465.00
*Scholarships are available

June 19th - 30th

Enrollment is filling up fast! Call Now to register TODAY!

JDS Actors Studio
Industry Showcase

https://jdsactorsstudio.com/


Need an Agent? Want to take your career to the next
level?Learn the ins-and-outs of breaking into the industry and showcase in

front of SAG Franchised Agents and Industry Professionals.

Workshop: 6/21, 6/28, 7/5 & 7/12 at 6:00 PM
Showcase: 7/15 at 11:00 AM

For More Information Click Here

Show Business
Available everywhere books are sold

https://jdsactorsstudio.com/


https://www.amazon.com/dp/1990700004

Check out this Bestselling Book 
How to Break into the Industry as an Actor

Scott and Diane have launched over 100 plus mainstream acting careers and
enriched well over 1000 actors and students who have come through the doors
at JDS Studios. Just this month, they launched another 9 actors with agents and

managers. Congrats Actors!

If you’ve ever dreamed of a career in the entertainment industry, this easy-to-
navigate, must-have guidebook to all things showbusiness will have you

prepared, professional and ready to get paid to Act.

Order Here

We encourage you to keep in touch! Our spirits are lifted by your
words and engagement. 

Please subscribe, follow, like, comment and share!

The #JDSFamily appreciates the continued support.

Follow us on social media 
Twitter | Instagram | Facebook | YouTube

https://www.amazon.com/dp/1990700004
https://twitter.com/JDSCreative?s=20
https://www.instagram.com/jdscreativeacademy/
https://www.facebook.com/JDSCreativeAcademy
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCS1utyDrwP8JxBkscDcSzkA?view_as=subscriber


Stay Healthy and Be Well! 
Love, #JDSFamily, the SOI Crew, JDSCA Staff and 

Diane and Scott Strand

Thank you for connecting with us!
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